
BackgroundBackground Comorbid anxietyisComorbid anxiety is

commonin depressive disorders in bothcommonin depressive disorders in both

middle and late life, and it affects responsemiddle and late life, and it affects response

to antidepressanttreatment.to antidepressanttreatment.

AimsAims To examinewhether anxietyTo examinewhether anxiety

symptomspredict acute andmaintenancesymptomspredict acute andmaintenance

(2 years) treatmentresponse in late-life(2 years) treatmentresponse in late-life

depression.depression.

MethodMethod Datawere drawn fromaDatawere drawn froma

randomised double-blind studyofrandomised double-blind studyof

pharmacotherapy and interpersonalpharmacotherapy and interpersonal

psychotherapy for patients age 70 yearspsychotherapy for patients age 70 years

and overwithmajordepression.Anxietyand overwithmajordepression.Anxiety

symptomsweremeasuredusing the Briefsymptomsweremeasuredusing the Brief

Symptom Inventory.Survival analysisSymptom Inventory.Survival analysis

tested the effectof pre-treatment anxietytested the effectof pre-treatment anxiety

onresponse andrecurrence.onresponse andrecurrence.

ResultsResults Patientswith greater pre-Patientswith greater pre-

treatment anxiety tooklonger to respondtreatment anxiety tooklonger to respond

to treatment andhadhigher rates ofto treatment andhadhigher rates of

recurrence.Actuarialrecurrence ratesrecurrence.Actuarialrecurrence rates

were 29% (pharmacotherapy, lowerwere 29% (pharmacotherapy, lower

anxiety), 58% (pharmacotherapy, higheranxiety), 58% (pharmacotherapy, higher

anxiety), 54% (placebo, lower anxiety)anxiety), 54% (placebo, lower anxiety)

and 81% (placebo, higher anxiety).and 81% (placebo, higher anxiety).

ConclusionsConclusions Improved identificationImproved identification

andmanagementof anxietyin late-lifeandmanagementof anxietyin late-life

depression areneeded to achievedepression are needed to achieve

response and stabilise recovery.response and stabilise recovery.
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Comorbid anxiety is common in depressiveComorbid anxiety is common in depressive

disorders, both in middle and in later life.disorders, both in middle and in later life.

In community samples of younger adultsIn community samples of younger adults

with depression, the point prevalence ofwith depression, the point prevalence of

comorbid anxiety disorders ranged fromcomorbid anxiety disorders ranged from

33% (Flint, 1994) to 51% (Kessler33% (Flint, 1994) to 51% (Kessler et alet al,,

1996), with a 46% point prevalence in a1996), with a 46% point prevalence in a

clinical sample (Favaclinical sample (Fava et alet al, 2004). In com-, 2004). In com-

munity samples of older adults with late-munity samples of older adults with late-

life depression, the point prevalence oflife depression, the point prevalence of

comorbid anxiety disorders ranged fromcomorbid anxiety disorders ranged from

26% (Ben-Arie26% (Ben-Arie et alet al, 1987) to 48%, 1987) to 48%

(Beekman(Beekman et alet al, 2000). In clinical samples, 2000). In clinical samples

of older patients with late-life depression,of older patients with late-life depression,

comorbid anxiety disorders were diagnosedcomorbid anxiety disorders were diagnosed

in 3% to 65% (Parmaleein 3% to 65% (Parmalee et alet al, 1993;, 1993;

MulsantMulsant et alet al, 1996; Lenze, 1996; Lenze et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Beyond the high rates of coexistence,Beyond the high rates of coexistence,

comorbid anxiety has been often cited ascomorbid anxiety has been often cited as

a clinically relevant problem owing to itsa clinically relevant problem owing to its

impact on acute treatment response inimpact on acute treatment response in

late-life depression. Thus, several studieslate-life depression. Thus, several studies

have found that greater severity of anxietyhave found that greater severity of anxiety

symptoms is associated with an increasedsymptoms is associated with an increased

risk of withdrawal from treatmentrisk of withdrawal from treatment

(Fawcett, 1997; Flint & Rifat, 1997(Fawcett, 1997; Flint & Rifat, 1997aa), a), a

decreased response to acute antidepressantdecreased response to acute antidepressant

treatment (Fawcett, 1997; Flint & Rifat,treatment (Fawcett, 1997; Flint & Rifat,

19971997aa; Steffens & McQuoid, 2005), and a; Steffens & McQuoid, 2005), and a

longer time to both response (Mulsantlonger time to both response (Mulsant etet

alal, 1996; Dew, 1996; Dew et alet al, 1997; Lenze, 1997; Lenze et alet al,,

2003) and remission (Clayton2003) and remission (Clayton et alet al, 1991;, 1991;

AlexopoulosAlexopoulos et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

Although the impact of anxiety on re-Although the impact of anxiety on re-

sponse and recurrence of major depressionsponse and recurrence of major depression

has been previously studied extensively inhas been previously studied extensively in

general adult populations, its relevance togeneral adult populations, its relevance to

long-term treatment response in late-lifelong-term treatment response in late-life

depression has received much less attentiondepression has received much less attention

(Lebowitz(Lebowitz et alet al, 1997; Charney, 1997; Charney et alet al, 2003), 2003)

and has not been examined in a controlledand has not been examined in a controlled

maintenance trial. Maintenance outcomesmaintenance trial. Maintenance outcomes

in late-life depression and the factors thatin late-life depression and the factors that

moderate those outcomes are critical, givenmoderate those outcomes are critical, given

the brittle nature of response in this agethe brittle nature of response in this age

group (Reynolds & Lebowitz, 1999;group (Reynolds & Lebowitz, 1999;

ReynoldsReynolds et alet al, 2006). To our knowledge,, 2006). To our knowledge,

the only published data addressing thesethe only published data addressing these

long-term outcomes were obtained duringlong-term outcomes were obtained during

a 2-year naturalistic follow-up study. In thisa 2-year naturalistic follow-up study. In this

uncontrolled study, pre-treatment anxietyuncontrolled study, pre-treatment anxiety

symptoms were not related to time to recur-symptoms were not related to time to recur-

rence during 2 years of open pharmaco-rence during 2 years of open pharmaco-

therapy trial with nortriptyline (Flint &therapy trial with nortriptyline (Flint &

Rifat, 1997Rifat, 1997bb).).

Thus, given the high recurrence rate ofThus, given the high recurrence rate of

late-life depression (Zislate-life depression (Zis et alet al, 1980) and, 1980) and

the increased morbidity and mortality risksthe increased morbidity and mortality risks

associated with this disorder (Ganguliassociated with this disorder (Ganguli et alet al,,

1993, 2002; Reynolds1993, 2002; Reynolds et alet al, 1994), as well, 1994), as well

as the lack of controlled data regardingas the lack of controlled data regarding

the impact of pre-treatment anxiety on itsthe impact of pre-treatment anxiety on its

long-term treatment, further examinationlong-term treatment, further examination

of anxiety as a predictor not only ofof anxiety as a predictor not only of

response but of recurrence would greatlyresponse but of recurrence would greatly

benefit clinicians in planning treatment.benefit clinicians in planning treatment.

Accordingly, we conducted an analysis toAccordingly, we conducted an analysis to

assess whether pre-treatment comorbidassess whether pre-treatment comorbid

anxiety predicts treatment outcomes duringanxiety predicts treatment outcomes during

both acute and maintenance treatment ofboth acute and maintenance treatment of

major depression in old age. Our hypoth-major depression in old age. Our hypoth-

esis was that greater pre-treatment severityesis was that greater pre-treatment severity

of anxiety symptoms would predict poorof anxiety symptoms would predict poor

treatment outcome, including both a longertreatment outcome, including both a longer

time to response during acute treatment,time to response during acute treatment,

and an increased rate of – and shorter timeand an increased rate of – and shorter time

to – recurrence during maintenance treat-to – recurrence during maintenance treat-

ment.ment.

METHODMETHOD

Data for this analysis were provided by theData for this analysis were provided by the

second study of Maintenance Therapies insecond study of Maintenance Therapies in

Late-Life Depression conducted at theLate-Life Depression conducted at the

University of Pittsburgh InterventionUniversity of Pittsburgh Intervention

Research Center for the Study of Late-LifeResearch Center for the Study of Late-Life

Mood Disorders between 1999 and 2004.Mood Disorders between 1999 and 2004.

Details of the study protocol are describedDetails of the study protocol are described

elsewhere (Reynoldselsewhere (Reynolds et alet al, 2006). In brief,, 2006). In brief,

participants were aged 70 years or older,participants were aged 70 years or older,

with a diagnosis per Structured Clinical In-with a diagnosis per Structured Clinical In-

terview for DSM–IV (SCID; Firstterview for DSM–IV (SCID; First et alet al,,

1995) of non-psychotic, non-bipolar major1995) of non-psychotic, non-bipolar major

depressive disorder (single episode ordepressive disorder (single episode or

recurrent), a score on the 17-item Hamiltonrecurrent), a score on the 17-item Hamilton

Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD;Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD;

Hamilton, 1960) of 15 or higher, and aHamilton, 1960) of 15 or higher, and a

Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE;Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE;

FolsteinFolstein et alet al, 1975) score of 17 or higher., 1975) score of 17 or higher.

In the acute phase, patients receivedIn the acute phase, patients received

open pharmacotherapy and weekly inter-open pharmacotherapy and weekly inter-

personal psychotherapy (Klermanpersonal psychotherapy (Klerman et alet al,,

1984) until they achieved response (defined1984) until they achieved response (defined

as a HRSD score of 10 or less for threeas a HRSD score of 10 or less for three

consecutive weeks). Pharmacotherapy con-consecutive weeks). Pharmacotherapy con-

sisted of paroxetine started at 10 mg/daysisted of paroxetine started at 10 mg/day

and titrated as necessary up to a maximumand titrated as necessary up to a maximum

of 40 mg/day. Adjunctive pharmacotherapyof 40 mg/day. Adjunctive pharmacotherapy
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with bupropion, nortriptyline or lithiumwith bupropion, nortriptyline or lithium

was used when required to achieve responsewas used when required to achieve response

((nn¼69). Adjunctive lorazepam (0.5–2 mg/69). Adjunctive lorazepam (0.5–2 mg/

day) was also used in 65 patients.day) was also used in 65 patients.

Patients who responded to acute treat-Patients who responded to acute treat-

ment entered 16 weeks of continuationment entered 16 weeks of continuation

treatment to stabilise their response; theytreatment to stabilise their response; they

received the same pharmacotherapy andreceived the same pharmacotherapy and

interpersonal psychotherapy every 2 weeks.interpersonal psychotherapy every 2 weeks.

Patients who maintained response duringPatients who maintained response during

continuation treatment were then randomlycontinuation treatment were then randomly

assigned to one of four maintenance treat-assigned to one of four maintenance treat-

ments:ments:

(a)(a) pharmacotherapy plus monthly clinicalpharmacotherapy plus monthly clinical

management visits;management visits;

(b) placebo plus monthly clinical manage-(b) placebo plus monthly clinical manage-

ment visits;ment visits;

(c)(c) pharmacotherapy plus monthly main-pharmacotherapy plus monthly main-

tenance interpersonal psychotherapy;tenance interpersonal psychotherapy;

(d)(d) placebo plus monthly maintenanceplacebo plus monthly maintenance

interpersonal psychotherapy.interpersonal psychotherapy.

Patients randomised to pharmacother-Patients randomised to pharmacother-

apy received paroxetine (with adjunctiveapy received paroxetine (with adjunctive

medication if required) for the remaindermedication if required) for the remainder

of their study participation. Patients ran-of their study participation. Patients ran-

domised to receive placebo had paroxetinedomised to receive placebo had paroxetine

(and adjunctive medication) slowly tapered(and adjunctive medication) slowly tapered

over 6 weeks under double-blind condi-over 6 weeks under double-blind condi-

tions. All patients were allowed to remaintions. All patients were allowed to remain

on a stable dosage of lorazepam if it hadon a stable dosage of lorazepam if it had

been required during the acute or continua-been required during the acute or continua-

tion treatment phases. Patients remained intion treatment phases. Patients remained in

maintenance therapy for 2 years or untilmaintenance therapy for 2 years or until

recurrence of a major depressive episode.recurrence of a major depressive episode.

Recurrence required a HRSD score of 15Recurrence required a HRSD score of 15

or over, meeting DSM–IV criteria (Ameri-or over, meeting DSM–IV criteria (Ameri-

can Psychiatric Association, 1994) for acan Psychiatric Association, 1994) for a

major depressive episode during a SCID in-major depressive episode during a SCID in-

terview, and confirmation of the diagnosisterview, and confirmation of the diagnosis

by an independent geriatric psychiatrist.by an independent geriatric psychiatrist.

Assessors were unaware of treatment as-Assessors were unaware of treatment as-

signment. All patients provided written in-signment. All patients provided written in-

formed consent. For this data analysis weformed consent. For this data analysis we

collapsed the interpersonal psychotherapycollapsed the interpersonal psychotherapy

and non-psychotherapy groups because thisand non-psychotherapy groups because this

therapy was not shown to prevent recur-therapy was not shown to prevent recur-

rence in the primary outcome analysis,rence in the primary outcome analysis,

whereas paroxetine was (Reynoldswhereas paroxetine was (Reynolds et alet al,,

2006).2006).

Symptoms of anxiety were measuredSymptoms of anxiety were measured

using the self-report anxiety scale from theusing the self-report anxiety scale from the

Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI; DerogatisBrief Symptom Inventory (BSI; Derogatis

& Melisaratos, 1983). The BSI is a vali-& Melisaratos, 1983). The BSI is a vali-

dated self-report scale developed from thedated self-report scale developed from the

Symptom Checklist 90 – Revised (SCL–Symptom Checklist 90 – Revised (SCL–

90–R; Derogatis, 1983) with strong test–90–R; Derogatis, 1983) with strong test–

retest and internal consistency reliabilities.retest and internal consistency reliabilities.

Factor analytic studies of the internalFactor analytic studies of the internal

structure of the scale have demonstratedstructure of the scale have demonstrated

its construct validity (Derogatis, 1983).its construct validity (Derogatis, 1983).

The anxiety sub-scale consists of six items:The anxiety sub-scale consists of six items:

‘nervousness or shakiness inside’, ‘suddenly‘nervousness or shakiness inside’, ‘suddenly

scared for no reason’, ‘feeling fearful’, ‘feel-scared for no reason’, ‘feeling fearful’, ‘feel-

ing tense or keyed up’, ‘spells of terror oring tense or keyed up’, ‘spells of terror or

panic’ and ‘feeling so restless you couldn’tpanic’ and ‘feeling so restless you couldn’t

sit still’. Each item is rated on a five-pointsit still’. Each item is rated on a five-point

scale (0 symptom not present, 4 extremelyscale (0 symptom not present, 4 extremely

severe). We used both a categorical and asevere). We used both a categorical and a

continuous form of the BSI anxiety mea-continuous form of the BSI anxiety mea-

sure. We analysed BSI scores (Cronbach’ssure. We analysed BSI scores (Cronbach’s

aa¼0.84 for the present sample) on a conti-0.84 for the present sample) on a conti-

nuum and also we also dichotomised thosenuum and also we also dichotomised those

with higherwith higher v.v. lower anxiety by using alower anxiety by using a

median split (median value for the samplemedian split (median value for the sample

1.0). We present in this paper the results1.0). We present in this paper the results

based on the categorical approach becausebased on the categorical approach because

it has more relevance to the categorical de-it has more relevance to the categorical de-

cisions clinicians are faced with in theircisions clinicians are faced with in their

practice.practice.

The analyses included data on 181 per-The analyses included data on 181 per-

sons who participated in the acute treat-sons who participated in the acute treat-

ment phase. Of these, 116 maintainedment phase. Of these, 116 maintained

response during continuation treatmentresponse during continuation treatment

and were randomly assigned to mainte-and were randomly assigned to mainte-

nance treatment. Pre-treatment BSI scoresnance treatment. Pre-treatment BSI scores

were available on 170 participants enteringwere available on 170 participants entering

the acute phase. Of these, 109 participated inthe acute phase. Of these, 109 participated in

randomly assigned maintenance treatment.randomly assigned maintenance treatment.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

We used Kaplan–Meier survival analysis toWe used Kaplan–Meier survival analysis to

assess the effect of pre-treatment anxietyassess the effect of pre-treatment anxiety

symptoms (BSI scores) on time to response.symptoms (BSI scores) on time to response.

In order to analyse the influence of loraze-In order to analyse the influence of loraze-

pam on time to response (Buyssepam on time to response (Buysse et alet al,,

1997), we compared the time to response1997), we compared the time to response

in the group receiving lorazepamin the group receiving lorazepam v.v. thethe

group not receiving lorazepam. Further,group not receiving lorazepam. Further,

we stratified the sample based on presencewe stratified the sample based on presence

or absence of lorazepam use. In order toor absence of lorazepam use. In order to

control for other potential confounders,control for other potential confounders,

we subsequently fitted Cox proportionalwe subsequently fitted Cox proportional

hazards models for each outcome, stratify-hazards models for each outcome, stratify-

ing on severity of depression to estimateing on severity of depression to estimate

the unique effects of anxiety on acute treat-the unique effects of anxiety on acute treat-

ment outcomes. We controlled for baselinement outcomes. We controlled for baseline

depression severity as measured by thedepression severity as measured by the

HRSD scores, with the four anxiety-relatedHRSD scores, with the four anxiety-related

items (9, 10, 11 and 15) removed (Dewitems (9, 10, 11 and 15) removed (Dew etet

alal, 1997; Gildengers, 1997; Gildengers et alet al, 2005;, 2005;

DombrovskiDombrovski et alet al, 2007)., 2007).

To assess the effect of comorbid sympto-To assess the effect of comorbid sympto-

matic anxiety on time to recurrence duringmatic anxiety on time to recurrence during

maintenance treatment, we stratified the sam-maintenance treatment, we stratified the sam-

ple based on randomisation to paroxetine orple based on randomisation to paroxetine or

placebo and performed Kaplan–Meier ana-placebo and performed Kaplan–Meier ana-

lyses in four groups: pharmacotherapy withlyses in four groups: pharmacotherapy with

lower BSI scores (lower BSI scores (nn¼35); pharmacotherapy35); pharmacotherapy

with higher BSI scores (with higher BSI scores (nn¼23); placebo with23); placebo with

lower BSI scores (lower BSI scores (nn¼31); and placebo with31); and placebo with

higher BSI scores (higher BSI scores (nn¼20).20).

RESULTSRESULTS

Participants’ baseline demographic andParticipants’ baseline demographic and

clinical characteristics are presented inclinical characteristics are presented in

Table 1.Table 1.

Effect of symptomatic comorbidEffect of symptomatic comorbid
anxiety on response during acuteanxiety on response during acute
treatmenttreatment

At baseline, 82 patients had higher BSIAt baseline, 82 patients had higher BSI

scores (above the median split) and 88scores (above the median split) and 88

had lower BSI scores. Among patients withhad lower BSI scores. Among patients with

higher BSI scores, 52% (higher BSI scores, 52% (nn¼43) achieved re-43) achieved re-

sponse and began maintenance treatment;sponse and began maintenance treatment;

among those with lower BSI scores 75%among those with lower BSI scores 75%

((nn¼66) achieved response and began main-66) achieved response and began main-

tenance treatment (tenance treatment (ww22¼6.09, d.f.6.09, d.f.¼1,1,

PP¼0.01) (Table 2). Patients with higher0.01) (Table 2). Patients with higher

BSI scores had a median time to responseBSI scores had a median time to response

significantly longer than those with lowersignificantly longer than those with lower

scoresscores (Fig. 1): 11.0 (95% CI 7.7–13.9)(Fig. 1): 11.0 (95% CI 7.7–13.9) v.v.

6.7 (95%6.7 (95% CI 5.9–7.9) weeks (WilcoxonCI 5.9–7.9) weeks (Wilcoxon

ww22¼6.26, d.f.6.26, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.01).0.01).

Effects of adjunctive lorazepamEffects of adjunctive lorazepam

Patients who received adjunctive lorazepamPatients who received adjunctive lorazepam

((nn¼65) had a median time to response sig-65) had a median time to response sig-

nificantly longer than those who did notnificantly longer than those who did not

((nn¼120): 12.4 weeks (95% CI 8.4–14.7)120): 12.4 weeks (95% CI 8.4–14.7)

v.v. 6.9 weeks (95% CI 5.6–7.9); Wilcoxon6.9 weeks (95% CI 5.6–7.9); Wilcoxon

ww22¼16.81, d.f.16.81, d.f.¼1,1, PP550.0001. The mean0.0001. The mean

daily dosage of lorazepam received bydaily dosage of lorazepam received by

patients with higher or lower BSI scorespatients with higher or lower BSI scores

did not differ significantly: 1.03 mgdid not differ significantly: 1.03 mg

(s.d.(s.d.¼0.60)0.60) v.v. 0.92 mg (s.d.0.92 mg (s.d.¼0.44);0.44);

tt¼770.75, d.f.0.75, d.f.¼61,61, PP¼0.45. However, as0.45. However, as

would be expected, lorazepam use was cor-would be expected, lorazepam use was cor-

related with higher BSI scores (phirelated with higher BSI scores (phi¼0.31).0.31).

Therefore, we analysedTherefore, we analysed post hocpost hoc the timethe time

to response separately in patients who re-to response separately in patients who re-

ceived and did not receive lorazepam, con-ceived and did not receive lorazepam, con-

trasting those with higher and lower BSItrasting those with higher and lower BSI

scores. Among patients who received lora-scores. Among patients who received lora-

zepam, those with higher BSI scores had azepam, those with higher BSI scores had a

median time to response significantly long-median time to response significantly long-

er than those with lower scores: 13.9 weekser than those with lower scores: 13.9 weeks

(95% CI 11.0–17.1)(95% CI 11.0–17.1) v.v. 7.9 weeks (95% CI7.9 weeks (95% CI

5.9–13.6); Wilcoxon5.9–13.6); Wilcoxon ww22¼4.48, d.f.4.48, d.f.¼1,1,

PP¼0.03. Among patients who did not0.03. Among patients who did not

receive lorazepam, the difference in timereceive lorazepam, the difference in time

to response between patients with higherto response between patients with higher

v.v. lower BSI scores was not significantlower BSI scores was not significant

(Wilcoxon(Wilcoxon ww¼0.0858, d.f.0.0858, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.77).0.77).

The mean final daily dosage of paroxetineThe mean final daily dosage of paroxetine

received by patients with higher or lowerreceived by patients with higher or lower
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BSI scores did not differ: 26.3 mgBSI scores did not differ: 26.3 mg

(s.d.(s.d.¼10.9)10.9) v.v. 24.2 mg (s.d.24.2 mg (s.d.¼10.4)10.4)

((tt¼771.27, d.f.1.27, d.f. ¼168,168, PP¼0.21). The effect0.21). The effect

of symptomatic anxiety on time to responseof symptomatic anxiety on time to response

remained significant in our Cox model,remained significant in our Cox model,

stratifying on baseline HRSD score (minusstratifying on baseline HRSD score (minus

anxiety items): hazard ratio 0.65, (95%anxiety items): hazard ratio 0.65, (95%

CI 0.45–0.93),CI 0.45–0.93), PP¼0.02.0.02.

Effect of symptomatic comorbidEffect of symptomatic comorbid
anxiety on recurrence duringanxiety on recurrence during
maintenance treatmentmaintenance treatment

A higher BSI score predicted an increasedA higher BSI score predicted an increased

rate of recurrence (Waldrate of recurrence (Wald ww22¼7.05, d.f.7.05, d.f.¼1,1,

PP¼0.008; 95% CI hazard ratio 1.22–0.008; 95% CI hazard ratio 1.22–

3.72). Time to recurrence from randomis-3.72). Time to recurrence from randomis-

ation (Fig. 2) differed across the fouration (Fig. 2) differed across the four

groups, with the higher BSI group havinggroups, with the higher BSI group having

a shorter time to recurrence (log-ranka shorter time to recurrence (log-rank ww22¼
15.00, d.f.15.00, d.f.¼3,3, PP¼0.002). Recurrence rates0.002). Recurrence rates

(adjusting for censoring) were 29% (phar-(adjusting for censoring) were 29% (phar-

macotherapy with lower BSI scores), 58%macotherapy with lower BSI scores), 58%

(pharmacotherapy with higher BSI scores),(pharmacotherapy with higher BSI scores),

54% (placebo with lower BSI scores) and54% (placebo with lower BSI scores) and

81% (placebo with higher BSI scores).81% (placebo with higher BSI scores).

Among patients receiving pharmacother-Among patients receiving pharmacother-

apy, time to recurrence was significantlyapy, time to recurrence was significantly

shorter for those with higher BSI scoresshorter for those with higher BSI scores

than for those with lower scores (log-rankthan for those with lower scores (log-rank

ww22¼5.66, d.f.5.66, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.02). Among patients0.02). Among patients

given placebo, time to recurrence did notgiven placebo, time to recurrence did not

differ significantly between those withdiffer significantly between those with

higher or lower BSI scores (log-rankhigher or lower BSI scores (log-rank

ww22¼2.54, d.f.2.54, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.11). Among patients0.11). Among patients

with higher BSI scores, time to recurrencewith higher BSI scores, time to recurrence

did not differ between those given placebodid not differ between those given placebo

or paroxetine (log-rankor paroxetine (log-rank ww22¼1.95, d.f.1.95, d.f.¼1,1,

PP¼0.16). Among patients with lower BSI0.16). Among patients with lower BSI

scores, time to recurrence was significantlyscores, time to recurrence was significantly

shorter for those in the placebo group thanshorter for those in the placebo group than

for those taking paroxetine (log-rankfor those taking paroxetine (log-rank ww22¼
5.28, d.f.5.28, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.02).0.02).

Because these findings suggested aBecause these findings suggested a

moderator effect of anxiety, a separatemoderator effect of anxiety, a separate

Cox regression examined the possibleCox regression examined the possible

moderator effect of anxiety (measured bymoderator effect of anxiety (measured by

BSI) on maintenance treatment outcomes,BSI) on maintenance treatment outcomes,

by analysing the interaction between BSIby analysing the interaction between BSI

scores and pharmacotherapy. The resultsscores and pharmacotherapy. The results

did not confirm a moderator effectdid not confirm a moderator effect

((ww22¼0.49, d.f.0.49, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.48). The power to0.48). The power to

detect a moderator effect was low (0.22)detect a moderator effect was low (0.22)

and the hazard ratio for the interactionand the hazard ratio for the interaction

was 1.5 (95% CI 0.48–4.68).was 1.5 (95% CI 0.48–4.68).

We repeated the analysis for both acuteWe repeated the analysis for both acute

and maintenance phases using BSI score asand maintenance phases using BSI score as

a continuous measure, with similar resultsa continuous measure, with similar results

(further details available from the authors).(further details available from the authors).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Summary of findingsSummary of findings

Our study is the first to show that high pre-Our study is the first to show that high pre-

treatment levels of anxiety symptoms in-treatment levels of anxiety symptoms in-

crease not only the risk of non-response increase not only the risk of non-response in

acute treatment of late-life depression butacute treatment of late-life depression but

also the risk of recurrence of the disorderalso the risk of recurrence of the disorder
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Table1Table1 Demographic and clinical characteristics of patients by level of Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) anxietyDemographic and clinical characteristics of patients by level of Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) anxiety

scoresscores

VariableVariable BSI scoreBSI score

Lower BSILower BSI

((nn¼88)88)

HigherHigher

((nn¼82)82)

tt oror ww22 d.f.d.f. PP

BSI score: mean (median)BSI score: mean (median) 0.53 (0.58)0.53 (0.58) 1.91 (1.75)1.91 (1.75) 17.0617.06 124124 550.0000.00011

Current age, years: mean (s.d.)Current age, years: mean (s.d.) 76.3 (5.3)76.3 (5.3) 77.1 (5.7)77.1 (5.7) 770.940.94 168168 0.350.35

Female, % (Female, % (nn)) 58 (51)58 (51) 72 (59)72 (59) 3.643.64 11 0.060.06

White, (White, (nn)) 93 (82)93 (82) 91 (75)91 (75) 0.180.18 11 0.670.67

Education level, years: mean (s.d.)Education level, years: mean (s.d.) 12.9 (2.9)12.9 (2.9) 13.0 (2.9)13.0 (2.9) 770.180.18 168168 0.850.85

CIRS^G score: mean (s.d.)CIRS^G score: mean (s.d.) 10.2 (3.6)10.2 (3.6) 9.8 (4.4)9.8 (4.4) 0.610.61 168168 0.540.54

HRSD score: mean (s.d.)HRSD score: mean (s.d.)

HRSD^17HRSD^17 11 19.2 (3.2)19.2 (3.2) 22.2 (3.5)22.2 (3.5) 776.066.06 168168 550.0000.00011

HRSDminus anxiety itemsHRSDminus anxiety items

(Q9,Q10,Q11,Q15)(Q9,Q10,Q11,Q15)

14.2 (2.6)14.2 (2.6) 16.1 (2.9)16.1 (2.9) 774.424.42 158158 550.0000.00011

Age at onset of first episodeAge at onset of first episode

of depression, years: mean (s.d.)of depression, years: mean (s.d.)

63.1 (17.8)63.1 (17.8) 60.7 (19.4)60.7 (19.4) 0.850.85 168168 0.390.39

Patients with first episode, % (Patients with first episode, % (nn)) 61 (54)61 (54) 45 (37)45 (37) 4.504.50 11 0.030.03

Duration of current episode,Duration of current episode,

weeks: mean (s.d.)weeks: mean (s.d.)22
128.1 (230.4)128.1 (230.4) 89.3 (174.7)89.3 (174.7) 1.131.13 168168 0.260.26

Patients receiving adjunctive lorazepamPatients receiving adjunctive lorazepam

during acute phase, % (during acute phase, % (nn))

23 (20)23 (20) 52 (43)52 (43) 16.0616.06 11 550.0000.00011

Lorazepam dosage, mg/dayLorazepam dosage, mg/day

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 0.92 (0.44)0.92 (0.44) 1.03 (0.60)1.03 (0.60) 770.750.75 6161 0.450.45

MedianMedian 0.880.88 1.01.0

RangeRange 0.5^2.00.5^2.0 0.25^3.00.25^3.0

Patients with a comorbid diagnosis ofPatients with a comorbid diagnosis of

any anxiety disorder at baseline, % (any anxiety disorder at baseline, % (nn))

23 (20)23 (20) 40 (32)40 (32) 5.45.4 11 0.020.02

Paroxetine dosage at the end of acuteParoxetine dosage at the end of acute

phase, mg/dayphase, mg/day

771.271.27 168168 0.200.20

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 24.2 (10.4)24.2 (10.4) 26.3 (10.9)26.3 (10.9)

MedianMedian 2020 3030

RangeRange 10^4510^45 5^405^40

CIRS^G,Cumulative Illness Rating Scale for Geriatrics; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression.CIRS^G,Cumulative Illness Rating Scale for Geriatrics; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression.
1. 17-itemversion of the HRSD.1. 17-itemversion of the HRSD.
2. Natural log used in the analyses; means and standard deviations reported in their original units.2. Natural log used in the analyses; means and standard deviations reported in their original units.

Table 2Table 2 Participants with higherParticipants with higher v.v. lower Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) score in each outcome grouplower Brief Symptom Inventory (BSI) score in each outcome group

Completed study (no recurrence)Completed study (no recurrence)
EnteredEntered

maintenance phasemaintenance phase

(achieved response)(achieved response)

OnmedicationOnmedication

((nn))

On placeboOn placebo

((nn))

TotalTotal

((nn))

Higher BSI at baseline (Higher BSI at baseline (nn¼82)82) 4343 55 33 88

Lower BSI at baseline (Lower BSI at baseline (nn¼88)88) 6666 1717 88 2525
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in the first 2 years after response to treat-in the first 2 years after response to treat-

ment. In other words, elderly patients whoment. In other words, elderly patients who

start treatment with more severe anxietystart treatment with more severe anxiety

have both a poorer acute response and ahave both a poorer acute response and a

more brittle long-term response to pharma-more brittle long-term response to pharma-

cotherapy. These results demonstrate acotherapy. These results demonstrate a

strong negative impact of anxiety symp-strong negative impact of anxiety symp-

toms on short- and long-term outcomes oftoms on short- and long-term outcomes of

depression in old age, even with optimaldepression in old age, even with optimal

treatment. These findings for acute treat-treatment. These findings for acute treat-

ment effects confirm previous reportsment effects confirm previous reports

(Mulsant(Mulsant et alet al, 1996; Dew, 1996; Dew et alet al, 1997; Flint, 1997; Flint

& Rifat, 1997& Rifat, 1997aa) that greater pre-treatment) that greater pre-treatment

anxiety is associated with poorer responseanxiety is associated with poorer response

during acute treatment of late-life depres-during acute treatment of late-life depres-

sion. We also found that these comorbidsion. We also found that these comorbid

anxiety symptoms increase the risk ofanxiety symptoms increase the risk of

recurrence. To our knowledge, only onerecurrence. To our knowledge, only one

previous uncontrolled follow-up study hasprevious uncontrolled follow-up study has

examined the impact of comorbid anxietyexamined the impact of comorbid anxiety

on long-term outcome of late-life depression:on long-term outcome of late-life depression:

in this naturalistic study, pre-treatmentin this naturalistic study, pre-treatment

anxiety did not predict time to recurrenceanxiety did not predict time to recurrence

(Flint & Rifat, 1997(Flint & Rifat, 1997bb).).

We found that patients with higher BSIWe found that patients with higher BSI

scores and adjunctive lorazepam treatmentscores and adjunctive lorazepam treatment

had increased time to response. The use ofhad increased time to response. The use of

lorazepamlorazepam per seper se probably did not prolongprobably did not prolong

time to response, because patients receivingtime to response, because patients receiving

adjunctive lorazepam but having lower BSIadjunctive lorazepam but having lower BSI

scores had similar time to response asscores had similar time to response as

patients not receiving adjunctive lorazepam.patients not receiving adjunctive lorazepam.

This observation is consistent with ourThis observation is consistent with our

previous study (Buysseprevious study (Buysse et alet al, 1997), which, 1997), which

reported that adjunctive lorazepam didreported that adjunctive lorazepam did

not slow the antidepressant response innot slow the antidepressant response in

elderly patients with depression. However,elderly patients with depression. However,

patients with higher BSI scores not receiv-patients with higher BSI scores not receiv-

ing adjunctive lorazepam had a shortering adjunctive lorazepam had a shorter

time to response than those with highertime to response than those with higher

scores who received lorazepam. One poss-scores who received lorazepam. One poss-

ible explanation that deserves further ex-ible explanation that deserves further ex-

ploration is that the patients with higherploration is that the patients with higher

BSI scores who needed adjunctive loraze-BSI scores who needed adjunctive loraze-

pam differed clinically from the patientspam differed clinically from the patients

with higher scores who did not need ad-with higher scores who did not need ad-

junctive lorazepam. This difference mightjunctive lorazepam. This difference might

be related to a higher preponderance ofbe related to a higher preponderance of

symptoms of general anxiety disorder insymptoms of general anxiety disorder in

the group who needed adjunctive loraze-the group who needed adjunctive loraze-

pam, as general anxiety disorder more oftenpam, as general anxiety disorder more often

than other anxiety disorders is associatedthan other anxiety disorders is associated

with worse outcomes (Beekmanwith worse outcomes (Beekman et alet al,,

2000; Lenze2000; Lenze et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Strengths and limitationsStrengths and limitations

Our study was limited in its power to detectOur study was limited in its power to detect

a moderator effect – that is, interactionsa moderator effect – that is, interactions

between treatment and coexisting anxiety.between treatment and coexisting anxiety.

We were able to detect main effects ofWe were able to detect main effects of

pharmacotherapy and of anxiety on recur-pharmacotherapy and of anxiety on recur-

rence, but the study lacked sufficient powerrence, but the study lacked sufficient power

to detect interaction between pharma-to detect interaction between pharma-

cotherapy and anxiety.cotherapy and anxiety.

This study is the first randomisedThis study is the first randomised

controlled trial to demonstrate the limitedcontrolled trial to demonstrate the limited

efficacy of standard pharmacotherapy inefficacy of standard pharmacotherapy in

late-life depression with coexisting anxietylate-life depression with coexisting anxiety

to make and keep patients well. It isto make and keep patients well. It is

important to emphasise that patientsimportant to emphasise that patients

treated in this study received intensive man-treated in this study received intensive man-

agement, with clinicians and psychiatristsagement, with clinicians and psychiatrists

reviewing cases weekly and refiningreviewing cases weekly and refining

treatment plans to minimise attrition andtreatment plans to minimise attrition and

maximise response. Also, adjunctive phar-maximise response. Also, adjunctive phar-

macotherapeutic strategies, which weremacotherapeutic strategies, which were

instrumental in many patients achievinginstrumental in many patients achieving

response and which were continued duringresponse and which were continued during

the maintenance phase, were still notthe maintenance phase, were still not

enough to protect most patients with co-enough to protect most patients with co-

morbid anxiety from recurrence of depres-morbid anxiety from recurrence of depres-

sion. Even under these intensive treatmentsion. Even under these intensive treatment

conditions, which go well beyond regularconditions, which go well beyond regular

clinical care, comorbid anxiety had aclinical care, comorbid anxiety had a

prominent negative effect on acute andprominent negative effect on acute and

long-term outcomes.long-term outcomes.

Future directionsFuture directions

Overall, our findings suggest limitedOverall, our findings suggest limited

efficacy of current medications with regardefficacy of current medications with regard

to mitigating the impact of comorbidto mitigating the impact of comorbid

anxiety on response and recurrence, evenanxiety on response and recurrence, even

though selective serotonin reuptake inhibi-though selective serotonin reuptake inhibi-

tors (such as paroxetine, used in this study)tors (such as paroxetine, used in this study)

are indicated for the treatment of bothare indicated for the treatment of both

anxiety and depression. It is also worthanxiety and depression. It is also worth

noting that adding lorazepam to paroxetinenoting that adding lorazepam to paroxetine

in cases of patients with higher anxiety didin cases of patients with higher anxiety did

not improve outcomes. Alternative treat-not improve outcomes. Alternative treat-

ment options should be considered for thesement options should be considered for these

patients. Given the detrimental effect of an-patients. Given the detrimental effect of an-

xiety on long-term course of depression andxiety on long-term course of depression and

the limited benefit demonstrated here eventhe limited benefit demonstrated here even

with optimal treatment, clinicians are leftwith optimal treatment, clinicians are left

with the challenge of deciding what theywith the challenge of deciding what they

can do to improve outcome in this groupcan do to improve outcome in this group

of patients (Tyrerof patients (Tyrer et alet al, 2004). Expert, 2004). Expert

consensus guidelines (Alexopoulosconsensus guidelines (Alexopoulos et alet al,,

2001) recommend maximising the dosage2001) recommend maximising the dosage

of antidepressant. It is possible that dosagesof antidepressant. It is possible that dosages

of paroxetine higher than those used in thisof paroxetine higher than those used in this

study would have yielded better outcomes instudy would have yielded better outcomes in

anxious patients (Baldwin & Polkinghorn,anxious patients (Baldwin & Polkinghorn,

2005). However, older adults may not2005). However, older adults may not
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Anxiety symptoms and time to response: patients with greater severity of symptoms at baselineAnxiety symptoms and time to response: patients with greater severity of symptoms at baseline

averaged 4.3 weeks longer response time (BSI, Brief Symptom Inventory).averaged 4.3 weeks longer response time (BSI, Brief Symptom Inventory).

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Comorbid anxiety symptoms and time to recurrence.Comorbid anxiety symptoms and time to recurrence.
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tolerate high doses of antidepressants, giventolerate high doses of antidepressants, given

the frequent medical comorbidity and sensi-the frequent medical comorbidity and sensi-

tivity to medications’ side-effects in thistivity to medications’ side-effects in this

population. Further research involvingpopulation. Further research involving

possible pharmacological alternatives suchpossible pharmacological alternatives such

as adjunctive use of second-generation anti-as adjunctive use of second-generation anti-

psychotic agents (Adsonpsychotic agents (Adson et alet al, 2005;, 2005;

WetherellWetherell et alet al, 2005, 2005aa) as well as) as well as

learning-based psychotherapies such aslearning-based psychotherapies such as

problem-solving therapy and cognitive–problem-solving therapy and cognitive–

behavioural therapy (Stanleybehavioural therapy (Stanley et alet al, 2003;, 2003;

WetherellWetherell et alet al, 2005, 2005bb) is warranted.) is warranted.

In conclusion, replicating and extend-In conclusion, replicating and extend-

ing the results of previous studies, our find-ing the results of previous studies, our find-

ings indicate a need for active identificationings indicate a need for active identification

and aggressive treatment of anxiety symp-and aggressive treatment of anxiety symp-

toms in late-life depression, as well as thetoms in late-life depression, as well as the

need for further research to identify optimalneed for further research to identify optimal

treatment. In order to improve outcomes intreatment. In order to improve outcomes in

elderly patients with anxious depression,elderly patients with anxious depression,

we need to develop and test treatmentwe need to develop and test treatment

algorithms that would involve both psy-algorithms that would involve both psy-

chosocial and pharmacological alternativechosocial and pharmacological alternative

treatments.treatments.
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